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terms, which are the lowest that Japon, 
as a viçtor, can accept- The Russian 
terms win not satisfy Japan; hence 
there Is little hope that peade will re
sult from the conference."

The Nichl Nlcht this morning says: 
"Russia's sensitiveness and humiliation 
are -natural, t>ut the excess of-such Sen
timent Is likely to lead to greater hu
miliation, and possibly to disgrace- 
Japan consented to open a peace meet
ing In response to the chivalrous efforts 
of President Roosevelt, who was sup
ported by Fiance and Germany. Should 
Russia continue her bluffing she will 
find herself Isolated- and alienated from 
the civilized powers."

The Nichl Nlchi further declares that 
Japan’s terms are modest and that Rus
sia alone will be responsible If there Is 
a breach at Portsmouth.

BOSSES UNO MENCONFERI M.C.G.BEHIND!§1 IlffiS aw amusements.
% v Or ras mars*. ” |  —  —

m> IMunro Park
* jJtüA r I This is Just to Say

What All Know—
That Our Show 
Is, Just as Usual, the Best 
of All.
At 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.A .SITUATION* VACANT.

sgisSSr—, I.1
Drew * Mitchell'. MM. &!£„,

Tk REW * MITCHELL. ELEVEN RICH; rlsrTVnl *8'' Tl’xarkann- Xei-- San y'ral! 
Lf mon<1-«treet East, offer the following , ' al' 0
apodal bargains fdr Immediate sale :
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Vital Point of Eight-Hour Movement 
Reached—How Delegates Are 

"Getting Together" Socially.

Richards, Hopely and Watson Did 
Best Batting—Game Finished 

To-Day. safîvar *
<£1 PARKDAI.E. NEAT SIX-
If roomed dwelling, wml-ae- 

toched, eaey term., workman'* home.

$ 1 4.00 detached. «
«-i.K . 7 room*, convenlenees. neat
onlah, bnllt for owner.

I H

r"vorTrPrn °n,arl0: "fer,

A conference which may have Impor
tant résulta in .view of the hard and fast 
line drawn between the International 
Typographical Union and the United 
Typothetae of America was neld yes- 

I'SMtnser Traffic Did Not Naffer— terday afternoon, when the leading, of 
Freighter Touche* Bottom. Acre* of the two organizations came to-

When tourist traffic on the Great ge'!!er"
I.akca become, thoroly established It Is' The former represented by the 
not easily discouraged. This waa conventlon commi“e* made up of Pre-
abundantly demonstrated yesterday *lden- Lynch and these delegates:
"hen, in the face of one of the heaviest ““ Ne^;kC,NJ WM
swells experienced on Lake Ontario In FrinH^ ‘ror.m
J5S Tiny TlminKutiotrain CvolumeC<i 'oa"dJ Kennedy, Mlnn^a^il. For 

T*; Lrnlnw 5,at. were” CnerTeiW tbe Typothetae we?e: Preeldent George
well lo^d Th» ‘cnrnn. HHnJinJ H Bl11*- Boston, John McIntyre, New
veil loaded, the Corona bringing over Yrtrlr wim.— A,„„nsome 900 passerfgere from Ltwlston. v^'vîru *U y’ 4 william Green,
The Lakeside and Garden City carried PresMeni rnearly their usual complements. The to^îiuM* ^hJ^Jtlnc
Modjeskn and Macassa did a luahsng w,.**£+*!*}!!* a™1*0?***!? Jjîf meetJn5* 
humes*, while the Turblnla people had V1® °* tb* ^inters
no complaint, to make. The Island whch they wlll address ’
any^tendency*to hustie ^ *XPer‘*nC9 , Sa'd MrLynch^Mh'e elght-hour ogl- 

Tho bla freighter a % _ ... . ‘«ton: “There are still 20.000 of our
Montreal^and I ivl a.’.ncri^m-rr<.^r^ men working more than eight hours, 
tarion Comoan^ nu1?edP l. TZ A" ,he Job worker, in Ca-mda work
Shoruv^f^? noon Tr JîfS ^yoni this limit that we are trying to
,Cant stenhen* dewwihin? **'• but ln no case Is the period beyond
earn capt Stephens. describing the trip, n|ne hours- Yes if we get what w*but we do not mind that. If we only want the bosses will hate to hTrs mo?» -JMarylebone-
had more water in the harbor we would men to get the work done McDonnell. I.b.w. McDiverin............ 2
be happy, doming thru the eastern -■? cannm say what action this con- E' w- Mann (Capt.), c Ackland b
channel the big freighter touched hot- ! vention wm take and do not JL™ ,o “nGlverln ...... ..... ’
trm. A fact which wan not calculated offer a oe-.Jecture beyond saying that ■*' wy*d, b McOlverin to improve the captain', equanimity. ; the r^gltJ UkTn M Iwt yescV 8t % A' «' 8“>*' b «ill ............................... 18
Port Artlmi down ! Loule conven“on. when the eight hour *• °' Hunter c Baber, b McOlverin 2
Fort Arthui down in three and one-half ! jim|t wae adopted as our platform, will £ Eyre- b H1 1 ................................... 3

probably be reaffirmed. I expect that "• "ayne.c Ackland, b McOlverin 4 
the matter will be dealt with on Thurs- i. A' H' Hen‘ey, h Hill

Watson, b Hill ....................................................
They Like the City, J- V. Hopely, c Ackland, b Hill.. 23

Toronto is winning golden opinions h'hplar, not out
Thn* ControIIe Spence Explain* Ac- from the delegates, who have by this Extras ....

time thoroly found their feet and are 
able to talk familiarly of nil the 

The West End Gospel Temperance So- "show" places eround the city. "Best 
ciety is not satisfied with half mea- to*n ever" is the remark to be heard

*• - *iK^Msrtisra xresolution was passed condemning the;tie quiet on Sunday, but, say, it's all 
attitude, as understood, of the mayor right "
and Controller Spence in favor of high The spirit of camaraderie Is abroad 
licenses to hotels. What the association | w herever you And the delegates. They 
desires Is the absolute prohibition of make acquaintances with one another 
licenses and with citizens who happen along

Controller Spence thus explains his in a wo y that Is free' and easy, not to 
stand: T am totally opposed to licens- ; say breezy. Almost ever yens carries a 
lug anybody. The statement that I sheaf of assorted personal cards that 
favor h|Sb licensing or any kind of he has gleaned from a fleeting ac- 

A Japanese authority said- to-night: licensing is a total misrepresentation, quaintance with brothers from all parts 
'The Integrity of China Is assured if J believe in complete prohibition of the of the continent. This process of card 

the treaty of'Washlngton Is signed, as liquor business. But while Honor is swapping Is going on all the time and 
Japan has Insisted that this point be sold In the city and the city Is taking a' Is pursued with the enthusiasm of the 
set forth in language that can neither i revenue from it, the business being stamp or coin collecter, 
be evaded nor misunderstood. Japan's enormously profitable, I do not see why In OHars Cool,
policy, which on this subject has al- j ‘he liquor dealer should not be made The after-dir ier trollev ride with 
ways been In line with the Hay doc- P«y Into the public treasury a larger etiop-over privileges at the L j’ 
trine, will find <a more vigorous exprès-, proportion of his profits to meet the grave brewery, gave the visitor* ,i 
*lon In the treaty of Washington." outlay that the city is making to me°t chance to see something beyond (he 

It is also declared on behalf of Japan ‘‘it expenses caused by the liquor traf- down-town streets. At the brewer? 
that she only asked that Manchuria re- 1 acted simply as a matter of clvio elaborate preparations had been mod» 
main for a certain period under lapa- policy.’ : to welcome the expected Influx and a
nese control. Only enough time I. de- _--------------------------------- ----------------  buffet luncheon was a form of
sired to enable the armies of Japan to ROWDIES GET OFF CHEAP tal“y heartily appreciated. The island,
evacuate the province, and by the time ntmuiEO UCI Uff UniAr, with which the pri-.iters are much
this evacuation Is accomplished it 1» P„„ "TT™"," . amored, was again visited and a ear
expected China will have esiablfshed or p"*!?? « £2! den P^V. lunch, dance and bfnd *
the necessary system of courts, and Forced to Pay Small Fine. cert rounded up the day.
will be In a position to maintain order 
thruout the province.

They’ll Wear Like 
a Pig’s Nose.

I.Montreal, Aug. 14.—The cricket match 
between the Marlyebone team of Eng
land and the team representing All 
Montreal was begun to-day and at the

8*1000 —SHAW RT.. DETACHED 
ten room*,' steam heated, 

latest plumbing, barn, fruit tree», d»»lrah! - 
home.

East's August 
Clearing Sale

• ROUGH DAY ÛN LAKE." I T A N I. A N * _
POINT

AFTERNOON-EVENING

\I n.LIXEIty A PPTtENTICES WAV>_______ _ ed—Steady work, wage* from i?7'
BRic-k, Knox Mfg. > v’. "-n Wel lngtnn Ea,t 8t*n-

*•/
close of the first Innings Montreal lead 
by two runs, the score being 107 to 103 
at the close of the day's play. Mont
real had scored 73 runs in the second 
innings for the lose of six wickets- 
The match will be finished to-morrow. 
To-day's eeore was:

—First Innings—Montreal —
H. C. Hill, d and b McDonell
T. 8. C. Saunders, b Henley ............... 12
H. P. Plumptree, c Payne, b Henley., o 
Hainsworth. c McDonnell, b Henley 3 
W. C. Baber (Capt.), c McDonell, b

Henley ......................
Hackle nd, b Napier 
M. G. Brlstowe, I.b.w. McDonnell
El Richards, not out .......................
H. B. McGIvem, b McDonell....
A. V. Godwin, o and b McDonnell.. 2 
C- B. Godwin, c and b McDonnell.. 0

Extras .........
Total ....

897^0 — DELAWARE.
«e & 0 " moUrrn Improvements new
and very comfortable home

Made of heavy denims 

and creole cloths.

Made so that they 

won’t rip. 

stitched seams, made 

twice as it were. We’ll 

back them as the best 

75c and $1.00 proposi

tion in work clothes on 

the market. Back 

them * up with our 

guarantee.

■ I another
LÜJ?w ® * °

i m
Mfir. Co.. .Vi Wellington East. Kce* DoDon't let slip the fact that 

while the big bargains have 
been specially directed to the 
traveler and holiday seeker 
that we have some “good 
things” for the stay-at-homes 
—notably the East-made

* —WERT END. DETACII-1
, rd. rnlld brick and ettt «to e. y v i-eii siv-i v -----------(>

ciirwr a* telegrapher* Some are J’”!!’"’! 
reiving fifty thonsand dollar?

TO RENT. ”« n «ke a firet-eln** telegrapher ^ t
—-----------------------------------------' ;ar vo« may he able to do the sam^WoS
[T—A RPLENDID OPENlNd ! „r w‘V°r h-’"V '>,11 e™tienll^

. '»Hor and si-oemaker. 8f„mrr’'' Principal, Dominion «-*-*-
Addrros Box 34. Lumsdon, Sat-T atebewnn. ^of lelf’grnpby, Toronto.
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EXHIBITION TICKETS
6 fOr $1.00 FEMCf® OFFICE

OVi
in-

Double 15 are]
on

eSFAsI I ,,inlLAIRE | fcvjning Pnccs 25c and <oc Ij’ OR 1
JL1 for Nei

Vr HELEN BERTRAM, Claude and Fanny 
uaher, Carlin and Otto. HOW Alto 
PLAN'D. John and Bertha Rich, 
and Le Vanion, Klnetograph. DAN 
MAN and MABEL DE FOREST

UMBRtLLAS. 2 AND
Le Roy 
tilfER-

«U.. 16
W« make every one we eell end we study to 
give you the biggest money’s worth always - 
at any price to-day—our line includes all 
prices between soc and 18.00- and at the 
manager says "tell 'em we ve crickrr-
!tvk*'.!e.w"r!' 1.00 aid 1.50
See evening papers for special 
trunk and bag prices for to. 
morrow.

Clean0 ROOMS TO LET. BUSINESS CHANCES.28 am
1 f) ST, ,yLNCRNT ?T ' X,rELY Fru- riVAILOltlN,; ItCKIM Rs Fni, —

nifchrd rooms, front and hack. Grn- 1 going con".„ L.L,l 
th-mm preferred.___________________________ man .taring!«

|_* ARLOR BEDROOM, FURNISHED, . **' 8tl‘i<'n«o»f Erin, Ont.
A and three unfurnished rooms, on first — 
flat, to rent. 101 Bloor West.

16 L

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 1 
TORONTO-Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. (

iah
Hoi.......11

105
—Bowling Analyst ui

ART1U4.ŒS FOR sat.*O. M. R. W. 
7 28 8McDonnell .. 

Napier .. ., 
Henley .. ..

16 NeiCFCOND-lirND BICYCLES, atlO rn
2U

Ç) HMMON dENSE KILLS-AND THL ^ dr?;g°ir,,„rat*' mlce' Mb-*.:

18 3 33 1 BUSINESS CHANCES.1. 14 2K 4

TICKETSEast & Co., Canadian Dnalnru Exchange Mat. *1

<2J_r^rk —SIX CAN MILK ROUTE, 
very compact locality, splen- 

1 did offering. T

K1 ^Mn —roomino and boaiid-
“’.A V' J' ” Ing hnn«e, central locality.

I and doing n large bnainras: others LT-jO ur>.

—HOTEL, FOR RALE. ON- 
tnrio County, only one In vll-

c\COME ON IN. 300 Yonoe Street2
IS FOR MONEY to LOAN. *

pi,day*. She 1* loaded with 50,000 bushels 
of wheat, together with a general cargo.

A D*ANCES ON household tioônï
r- ,, : or*an» horses and
Call and get our Instalment plan 
lag. Money can be paid In small aJSS' 
”r *'*k|T Payments. *•: hn.i.L."0?!^ 
dentlal. D. R. MrNeugbt A Co u RS* 

Boildlng, ti King West ’ 1§ ***

OAK HALL •en]
iik.. 1 diA LIMITED NUMBER or SPECIAL 

ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 
AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,

day." 24WAS MATTER OF CIVIC POLICY. Iarc. license met

WELCOME OLD BOYS EEa
—CLOTHIERS-

ei|kl Ogpeitte Ihe “Chhaai"
IIS King SI. C.

3. Doom bee. Manager.

bn.lncs», mint he «old, owner retiring

C EXCHANGE,
Temple Bnlldlng, Toronto.

12 lor15'"V" • ON SALE NOWtlon Amusing Temperance Body. M °Ï,-T _L0ANED salabïbdpbô:

A RK FOR OUR RATES BEFORIRoE 
41 rowing; we loan on farnltere ulswa' 
h°™7. vagont, etc without reseyfirTti 
i!“. to give quick serrlce and ptôse» 
Krller A Cc.. 144 Yonge-atreeu flrat Saar*

Totale ........... .............163
O. M. R. W.

McOlverin 
Hill...........

. 12 61
- From Many Parts Crowds Come to 

Renew Acquaintances of 
Youth.

WAV BE MAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUOHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD roe Aosstaeioa to 
eaeuaoe—to the baand *ta*d

ON ArTIANOON ONLY,
TO "saaira couonation

ateuag them ca*lv to taeueg
OETTINO TMCH.

.11.5
—Second Innlngg—Montreal—

T. O. 8- Saunderâ, c Napier, b Hen
ley ........................................................ j

H. P. Plumptree, c Payne, b Henley 4 
Hainegworth. c Stow, b McDonnell 21
n. C. Hill, not out ...............
E. L. Richard», b McDonnell
H. Ackland, b Henley ........................... g
~ Briitowe, I.b.w. McDonnell.. 4 
W. C. Baber, not out 

Extras .........

Total .........

St. Mark * Beat Mehalah.
CrlçkeVciVh on’"finturdny board the over-crowded train».

»x n„/.LhL ‘n tune for alx wicket* 38th Band and 2nd Dragoon» Band of 
tint, "and Thetf”?d'’b^tléd" aeven6 wktkeu T°ronto' were present to-day, and the 
for six runs for St. Mark*. j 81st Highlanders’ Band will be here

! Tuesday. The town 1» a mass of bunt
ing and decorations, and tho this la 
anticipated to be the smallest day of 
the week there Is no prospect of lack of 
accommodation.

OLD BOYS AT FOREST.

37 » CorJ

STRAYED.

PEACE CONFERENCE
, yStsapsHIs
of viidertfrned, lot 20 con. 3. Markham on 

'aat C. MTtcr°i

GRAN
pilrunf.*». 0Continued From Page 1,

. 10 Paris, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Six thou- i 
land people attended on the opening 
day of the old boy's' reunion week. 
Chicago came ln Sunday by special 
train and Detroit the same way to
day. Brantford sent up nearly 2000, 
and at Woodstock many were unable t>

Ethel
the preservation of the territorial In
tegrity of Chinn.

China'* Inlegrrlly Aeanred.

art.

. 5 W. K. MeNAUOHT, i. O. ORR,
PniaiMNT. The Toronto Ponghk 

cult tiott 
gan at tbi 
to-day, fi 
favorable 
for a fall 

Turley, 
favorite t 
tits field, 
the first I 
the track 
race, prev 
tit ally th, 
Toiley, b 
end of th 
a repetltlc 
came fav< 
He again 
ley was a 
money, 
for the fie 
bests, ne,

Allerson 
Wlllamonl 
S3 was a 
the first h 
a close I 
stretch tr 
leading, « 
at Maud 
Ethel Me 
tbe heat, 
Ing the l 
msry:
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IIOOO:
Kid Shay,

mire ... 
Helen Not 
(Turley, bi 
Misa Gay, 
Morn, ch.i 
Major Gre, 
Lady Gall

2.21 clan 
Deiere, b.i 
Leoi ardo, 
Bortasr Me, 
Lee Wlckll 
Edna O., I 
Sister Coll

2.06 rla 
Ethel Me,

(McCartl 
lAllerson, g 
Oiegon Mr 
Maud Kes 
Irish, ch.e 
Edwin C„ 
Miss Wills 
Bald Horn

11
orne»*—city hall, rosoaro.........76 LEGAL CARDS.

General Trusts 
Corporation |

F* W' UACLBIN. BARRI3TÊÏ
C solicitor, notary public. 34 1>5uwt 
■troct; money to loan at 4)4 per cant*

A^8pL?.«I\» ARfn!,TK*- 80t>'CI-

*Ù£5i2&¥H&
T ENNOX A I.FJNNOX. BARRISTBffiT 
*J ete. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Le»-
T?înnto °°e ° B2SX 34

The
SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS— $1.00l

SECURE AT When away_ —Messiah__
Taylor, b Thetford ...............
Hunter, h Thetford ......................
Adams, h Button ...............
Ellis, b Thetford ................... ..
Lee, c Goodings, b Thetford ...
Woolnongh, h Button .............
iAinesahlre. h Thetford.........
Trent, b Button ..........................
WdJker, c Allman, h Thetford.. 
Diirrsnt, e Armour, b Thetford
Kinnear, not out........... .

Extras ....................................

BrockvIUe, Augt 14.*“<8pecial.)—There To‘*1......... ••• •'...................................
is considerable talk going on in Mor- A. Bennett, Ih^b TsVlwT... 
rletown, the small village across the Darklnson, c Lancashire, h Éills..! 
river from here, concerning the build- Êmto^' nrtolT.........
Nacro 8 Nothh?,ChnneCKng ‘5*** two Thetford. std, h' Wwin^igh 
places. Nothing has been heard of Goodings, b Wootnough * 
the project here. . Bottomly, b Tsylrr .. ..

—■ D. Bennett, not out ....
Extras ........................

on a
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street VACATIONTel. Main 2030.

vour mind will be relieved if you 
y now that youren- ONTARIO VEGETABLE GROWERS’

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.’’ 

ft “xofUl JOH"8TpN. BARRIUTrfiî|r|2rEr2^r?£
SILVERWAREASSCCUTI0N-J™;.?™

Will hold their Annual Excursion and 
Games at Burlington on Wednesday, An*. 
!H. per 8. 8. Turblnla, leaving Yonge-street 
Wharf at IMP a m,; returning l«avc Bur
lington at 6 p.m. Tickets : Adults, 60c; 
children, 30c.

con-
Forest, Aug. 14.—Forest has put her

self ln full holiday attire in honor of 
the home coming of her hid boys. The 
visitors began to arrive on Saturday, 
and fresh contingents tiave arrived by 
each train to-day, and the streets are 
filled with promenadere. Representa
tives are here frotn Australia, Winni
peg, Chicago, Detroit, Port Huron, 
Philadelphia, Buffalo, New York, Mont
real Toronto, Hamilton, London, Sar
nia,Petrolea and many other towns and 
vlllagea of Ontario, and there will no 
doubt be one of the largest crowds that 
the town has ever had by Tuerday. 
There was a public reception to the 
visitors at the town hall to-night. An 
address of welcome was given by Mayor 
Pollock and replied to by Charles S. 
Emerson of Port" Plerce,Florlda,followed 
by short addresses by the ex-mayors 
of the town, after which there was a 
promenade concert under tbe direction 
of the Forest Excelsior Band.

Magistrate Denison seems to takg a' 
falherly InteresT in the yqung ruffians 

•who scare women and children on the 
ferry boats. If a hungry man steals a 
loaf of bread he la liable to get sixty 
days. A bunch of rowdies can create 
a panic on n ferry boat and get off 
with )2 without costs. That was all 
Lome Wilson of 87 Mark ham-street, 
William Cadden of 351 Bathurst-stroet, 
William Moore of 319 West King-street, 
John Mercer of 310 Jarvls-street and 
Robert Rlngllng of 261 Gerrard street 
had to pay.

and other valuable articles are in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor-I 
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
hi.rglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

TALK OF BRIDGE.

ENVOYS RECEIVE AOVIfE
FROM BOTH HEMISPHERES m F. F. REEVES,

Sec. V. O. Assn.* FARMS FOR SALE.
Ptortamouth, N.H., Aug 14—The p-Hice 

plenipotentiaries have been fairly de
luged with mall from all parts of Amer
ica. and now letters are beginning to 
arrive from the other hemisphere. Thou
sand* of letters reach here each day. 
Most of them are addressed to the 
chiefs of the mission, Baron Komtira 
and Mr. Witte. They are of every de
scriptif.). Some of them contain elab 
«rate arguments from the partisan.* of 
each side In support of the convictions 
of the writers. Others offer easy solu
tions of the problem* the plenipoten
tiaries have come here to tr yto solve, 
tout the majority, so far as the nego
tiations are concerned, only express 

'1 hopes of the world for peace- Numerous 
i are the letters from pastors of churches 

telling of prayers for 
there are ‘the usual

■TV ARMS FOR SALE - ON THE BAST. 
£, ,«rn shore of Maryland. U.S.; report 
sayk It I* tbe healthiest place In th* V *.'■ 
we send yon a homeeeekere' guide, telltte

Tr&'Tiï:
brokers. Room 5. Masonic Temple flails»
hvry. Mil,

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS;

59 Y0N6E ST., - TORONTO
Columbia's Lacrosse Captain Dead.
New York. Aug. 14.—John D. Van 

Bur*™, jr„ captain-elect of the Colum
bia lacrosse team and

Good son, Allman and " Teifer did" not'bat?

athlete In the local university^ died re- Longerood Tennis Tournament,
ccntly from the effects of an operation Bo»“>n. Mass.. Aug. 14—The fifteenth 
lor appendicitis. Van tinren, who wae annual tennis tournament of the Long- 
extremely popular, was graduated from wood Cricket Club opened to-day with 
the academic department in June and « ,low and uninteresting match be- 
was to have returned for a law school tween former National Champion W. 
ccurse in September. He captained the A- Lamed amT Clarence Hobart for 
lacrosse team that season and by great tbe Longwood Cup, Lamed winning in 
effort raised the sport to a fairly sue- «‘rAlght sets. 6—3, 6—2, 7-5. After a 
cessful plane. He was re-elected at rather "ne exhibition of accurate plac- 
the close of the season. Ing Lamed began sending the balls

—*---------------- *n‘° ‘be n,‘ and with the games 5 to
Reception for Their Pastor \ against him, Hobart ran It up to 

The congregation of the Bathurst- d thÎU *t°W y*on bt* opponent's errors, 
street Methodist Church las* night ten- ' Mth^ft^hZ-ïï* ÎJif.next' but ln ,he 
dered a reception to Rev. Eber Crummle ' w,th,n a poim ot 'he
and hi* family |n the church parlors and match, hi. errors gave Hobart 
Mr. Crummle's family recently arrived T Deufe ”«• called ‘«'Ice before
ln town and this occasion served to in- 86,11 tbe ball down the side
troduce them to those person* connect- lne and scored *b* necessary point, 
ed with the church. connect ------------ ----------■-

n o ACRES OF CHOICE LAND. WITH 
# O good frame buildings, one m'le 

from Markham: easy terms.
Liman. Donenster P.O.

SHOT IN THE EYE. C.A.KISK Apply Kd.
cC

Old Story Of Air Gnn end Youngsters 
“Fooling.”

Charlie Bra»*, aged 11, lives at 3 
Leonard-avenue: Harry Harrtgan, about 
the same age, lives at 48 Leonard-ave- 
nue. Charlie had an air-gun, Harry 
had an eye. A BB shot fired from 
Charlie's air gun struck Harry jn the 
eye. Harry went to the Western Hos
pital, where he is doing well.

dentist

Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS-# to 6.

A Blaze of 
Brill iance

STORAGE.

ISESvhîîhII ’ll

CONDITION OF THE JEWS.
1ÎN oth ing can 

rival the brilliance 
of a perfect dia
mond.

fit is wrought for ages 
in the crucible of Mother 
Earth, and fashioned 
laboriously by the most 
skill ul of her sons. Dia
mond Hall’s guarantee 
assures perfect stones— 
whether the puchase be 
a Ring at #25 or a Pen
dant at $2,5C0.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St.

peace. Then 
crank letter», 

some of them thueatenlng in tone. Me. 
Witte hae received much advice a* to 
what should be done to relieve the in
ternal situation in Russia.

Both plenipotentiaries have received 
eoleir-.i warhlngs of impending dlaa* 
ter, personal and national, but no 
threats of a1 serious nature-

Free Exchange of View* Daring 
Conference With Banker*.

Portsmouth, N.H., Aug. 14.—A free 
exchange of views on the subject of the 
condition and treatment of the Jew» in 
liugsia wae had to-night in the confer
ence between M. Witte, Baton Roeen 
and Oscar Straus, Jacob R. Schlff. 
Isaac N. Seligman and Adolph Lewisohn 
of,New York and Adolph Kraus of 
Chicago. The statement was made by 
the delegation railing on the Russian 
plenipotentiaries that nothing tangible 
icsulted from the discussion, but future 
benefit was looked for.

DYKAHI^ARD LOVER.

Proves HU Affection by Blowfns Vi> 
a House.

HOTELS.
■

Z"MtYDEltMAN
si-ee. near market, Parliament and 

Church care. Dollar op.

HOI SE - TEMPER* 1
Shen*i •Vaudeville.

Theatre-going in the middle of August 
a novelty for Torontonians.

POFHibly that circumstance had (some
thing to do with the overflowing audi
ence th.it greeted the return of the in
door vaudeville senses at Shea’s last

Possibly, also the presence in
the city of convention delegates helped 

Tokio, Aug. 14.—Japavieae newspaper* t0 niake the opening of the YongA- 
continue to take a pessimistic view of ftreet playhouse an occasion for the 
the results of the conference at Ports "standing room only” intimation to be 
mouth The JIJi says: “Itt is not pos- hjnded out at the wicket a full quarter 
Bible to place much hope in the outcome C* an hour before the certain rose, 
of the negotiations, it th patent to ^«"‘bly. also, the weather wnfi a eon- 
everybody that the best course open t > | trlbutnry. for the air lacked the sultri- 
Russia ig the conclusion of peace, q.s it i nee* ^ the few nights preceding- Anv- 
is now impossible for her to recox t r u.ay‘ the experiment of taking time by 
her lost prestige. Should M. Witte ten- lb® forelock was a grand success- from 
Clue a peace, which means the accepi- the standpoint of box office receipt*, 
apee of Japan’s terms , he will Ami ,le entertainment offered was of good 
himself confronted by a stirong opposl from the opening turn, in which
tion. which will cost him the confidence RoY and Lc Vanion did comedy 
of the emperor and of the Russian gov atunts on parallel hairs, to that stork
eminent. If M. Witte Is brave enough fraction, the kinetoscope. Le Roy
to subordinate his personal interest his team mate are styled knock-
corn pie tel y to the good of his country ar^i8tg on the program, and they
he is in a unique position to render a 'y the cIaim by getting mixed up
meritorious service to Russia. ' But it 'vl,h one another as often as possible
Ik too much to expect such a sentiment e ^dnare inch- Their bid for favor
In any Russia».! statesman under the aM funmakers and bar artsu is
present form of government. a*JCye the ordinary. John and Bertha

“Theire is every indication that the ** f, , m^x du^ts. dialog and dancing Modern progress, of which we hear
Russian delegates will decline to accept R^li*factnrily. The former has n p ilr *° mucb nowadays, is not so great per-
Japan’s terms and that a rupture will of /Prishtly pedal extremities and P,?.1*® a® we are sometimes made to 
occur. Should a rupture occur, the dr use of them in a way to please ,2 ». TllVe enouHh, it cannot be de
gree of Japan’s terms will not be re fa,?rIfr* of that sort of thing A m!„Jha,Ltbe W?ir d 1* P/^ressing along
eprvisible tor the break.” ],tUc Rkotch redolent of the East side many ,,ne8' >Vonderful accomplish-

The Asahl »uys: "We are Inclined to ** that ,ln whlcb CJftude nn,l Fan-.,y ™e"‘e recorded every year, almost 
pesFlmiem becaus,- Itussia Is allowing Fsber ‘b<> Tee»"** of the Lovfnx ^ 81,8 .neJa8 xfrh . 10 ,‘ralns
Lorself to be influenced by a mlsundc-r ®>‘dl<'nc'?- The earlier part of the New y0rk To Chfra^ m Jr°m
•landing in regard to Japan's actual !**£b> where they essay to make . h - houghon 1  ̂b?u„r8
condition and strength. Russia thinks aud en,e® lau/h- "hows much better , lively speaking the tonfnoi^C°™p^ra: 
that Japan is solicitous for poioe w°rk than they exhibit when they try more than that nnmi-iLr required
thinking that peace alone can save Jv {aken^tl* thru^the'lu1 lntereet' l,llt- build great railroads under Uie* earth 
pan fpiom a collapse in the near future. wt1,.n J*1'.‘b™' hf, lurn 18 11 kl>od oa“ and soon we shall build one across the 
Russia still thinks that she can ex 1' th*Pf an'‘ a oc(‘anR- All these and many more m'ar-
huust J.'ipa*]. As long as the Russian Jï 1Î1 b,er ‘rom ,an velous things we are doing,
delegate allow themselves to b“ mis th *he Bostonians. Helen j But in one particular the most In'el-*l'Wfcd tbl >• will not accept Japan's , *treT’Pvf™' ballads in llgent and progressive people of to-day

fetching style. The Stage Manager " | cling to the ideas of their forefathers 
is an act by Bert Howard and Leona I One of the most nourishing- dishes 
Bland that is somewhat loose at the and one of the moot common, perhaps' 
Joints, but makes good enough enter- a century or so ago was known as 
taie,ment to cause the audience to over- "Frumenty." It is seldom, if ever seen 
look that fact. It starts out by being now, but Hutchison, the eminent’Eng- 
a satire on the stage struck miss r.nd liah food authority, says It was very 
rambles Into a little hit of everything, nourishing and wholesome. It was pra- 
II makes unusual demands upon the Pared by soaking the kernel of wheat 
orchestra, and I* altogether out of the tn water until it burst and then boiling 
usual rut. Bert Howard as a manipu- “ ln milk with sugar and salt, and was 
la lor of the piano keys Is an artist in of hi*b valu* in producing bone, blood, 
his line. Carlin and Otto get sufficient- muscle and nerve force, 
ly entangled ki the complexities of the Malta-Vlta Is an extended and elao- 
English for a Teuton team. "The Full orated process of the old way of mak- 
of Port Arthur." for which Shermin Ing "Frumenty " The whole wheat 
and De Forest are responsible has an *raln l* thoroughly cleaned, then boiled 
hilarious wind up The kinetograph ln water, cooked in steam to gelatinize 
pictures are new. and this regular fee- tb<* *‘arcb- ‘ben allowed to aland in 
ure of the vaudeville show appear» (wbere “ 18 carefully watched
quite as popular a* ever by an e*Pcrt) Just long enough to al-

---------------- ;__________ low the gelatinized starch cells to break
>ew York Central .. ................... down. Then it Is treated with barley

rs «entrai Exear.ion. malt Instead of sugar, as the barley
Jen dollars and twenty five, cent» for malt and the gelatinized starch make 

round trip from Suspension Bridge or, "maltose" or malt sugar—highly nutrl- 
Bunalo: good 15 days for return, with Rous and most easily digested. After 
privilege of trip on Hudson River boat» *hl8 “ Roe" to the ovens, where it Is
without extra charge. Write Louis bak'‘d under such Intense heat that
Drago, Canadian passenegr agent when the crisp brown flakes, delicious 
69 1-2 Yonge street, for full Information" bpyond description, come from the 

- ■ ene they contain only
Broke Lee In a Fall. moisture.

J Brooknrver 21 CornwallMalta \ ita. 1# sci6ntiflcslly prBpArêd off hlTwag^at' Quesm-streèt"and*Pa^pè* ^7*^3^?^ VS ,77,"

homeU*ln"the^mbu'lanM “* Wa* UkB* "8b*clally appetizing when served with 
home ln the ambulance. fruit or cream. All grocers, 10 cents-

ZY IRSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
l X George-streets; oncominodstloa itil.-t- 
ly first-class. Rates StJiO and 82.00 • day. 
Sptt-ial weekly rate*.

TORONTO POLICE ANNUAL GAMES. r BOQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO. CAR-
I ads. Centrally situated, corner Kina 
and York-streets; stesibbeaeed; eiectite- 
llghted: elevator. Room* with batk sat 
en sn'te. Rates 52 sad $2.50 per day. 0, 
A. Graham.

TT OTEI, GLADSTONE --
II west, opposite O. T. K. and 
station; electric cart pass loot.
Smith, prou.

JAPAN PAPERS PESSIMISTIC. Grand New York Exenralon.
Aug. 24 is the date of the excursion 

to New York City by the New York 
Central Railway; $10.25 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge or Buffalo; good 15 
days for return. Louis Drago, Cana
dian passenger agent, 691-2 Yontre- 
etree-t, for particulars.

Program of Event* for To-Morrow 
Afternoon nt the Island.

T:
I

Sent,The twenty-third annual athletic 
game* of the Toronto Police Amateur 
Athletic Association will he held at 
Hanlan’s Point ovni to-morrow after- 

The championship gold medal 
w ill be awarded the competitor making 
the moat points in the following events: 
Throwing 56db. weight (high throw), 
running high Jump, standing broad 
Jump, putting shot (16 lbs.), 100 yards 
run, tossing caber, running hop, step 

j and Jump, throwing hammer (16 lb?.), 
quarter-mile run, throwing 66-lb. weight 
(long throw), bicycle race (three miles), 
running broad Jump, half-mile race, 
hurdle race (120 yards) ten hurdles, 3 ft! 
6 ln. high.

Other events are: Long service race, 
100 yards race for 16-year service

Owen 8o 
ling wood li 
game here 
Both tea mi 
Then Seafi 
Defeating :

QUEEN ST. 
nd C. P. E

Turn bell

noon.

The Food of 
Our Forefathers

BUlLDF.lH AND CONTRACTORS,Time to DecideA love suit, which consisted chiefly of 
assault and battery, followed by the re
peated Imprisonment of the too-insist- 
ent swain, had a wedding for Us sequel 
in Rome recently.

Salvatore Vinclano had for nearly two 
years unsuccessfully paid attentions to 
Faollna de Ponta, a young lady of 
great personal attractions, and possess
ed also of a yearly Income of £300.

Vinclano, despairing of his suit, adopt
ed a curiously drastic way of winning 
Signori ta de Ponta's affections. He lay 
In wait for her and attacked her with 
a razor, laying open her left cheek.

The result of this peculiar form of 
love-making was eighteen months' Im
prisonment, and, as may be Imagined, 
an indignant refusal of his suit.

Having completed his term of impri
sonment, Vinclano made another at
tempt to take the heart of his inamor
ata by storm. This time he employed 
dynamite, with which he blew up the 
lower part of his sweetheart’s house, 
killing two horses and a mule belong
ing to her father. Another elght en 
months ln Jail followed this second at
tempt.

Released from his Imprisonment the 
Irrepressible Lothario stabbed the" slg- 
norlta With a dagger. Injuring her se
verely In the arm. Once more a pri
son cell was all he obtained In return 
for hi* latest proof of devotion

After three months of Incarceration 
Vinclano made a fourth heroic effort to 
secure hta heart's desire, and shot at 
the fair Paolina with a rifle, depriving 
her of the use 0f two fingers.

Such self-sacrificing and constant love 
and devotion at last conquered the
?fa1°fAhe glrI wh0- «ftcr Salvatore's 
fourth attempt, pleaded tearfully with
i».the.7*tra|ti! „f0r her determined 
ZZ V?ear‘8 'lbaf*y. and finally mar- 

rled him at the church of San Giuseppe.

DROWNS IN ST. CLAIR RIVER,

WOD ICHARD O. KlRfiT, MO YONGE ST* 
XV -on tract of for carpenter, joiner ward 
and general jobbing. ’Phone North 904.

About School work for September. Don’t set
tle the matter w.thou? getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write.

ART. Si

The World Progresses With 
Mighty Strides, But Intelli

gent People Uling to the 
One Old Truth

.First J 
Broadcloth] 

SECOND 
»h, St. Br 
„ THIRD 
tonte.

FOURTiJ
.Wewe,

fifth 1
*rdeon. Be4 
-SIXTH
Chins.

W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-

street. Toronto.
J.39S V ongg St-. Toronto. W. H. SHAW. Prin.

Needless.
From The Chicago Tribune.

Landlord (at summer resort)—You are 
out early this morning. Did you have 
an alarm clock in your room?

Guest—No. Didn’t need one. There 
wae a ‘mosquito.

•Indicating where strong adjective 
was edited out.

VETERINARY.

To Manufacturers!con
stables. constables' race of 100 yards for 
10 years' service, sack race (75 yards), 
mile novice bicycle race, old men's 
race (100 yards), patrol sergeants’ 
one-mile

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR» 
97 Bsy-ntreet. Specialist IS 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F. gcon 
diseases of

ON AND APTKR 1ST OCTO
BER NEXT. SPACE AND 
POWER WILL BB AVAIL
ABLE AND TO LET IN THE 
LARGE FACTORY PREM
ISES. 84,000 FEET, CORNER 
HAYTRR AND TERAULAY 
STREETS. TORONTO. AP
PLICATIONS SOLICITED.

_ race
bicycle race, officers’ race (100 

yards), and fat men's race (100 yards)
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COte 

lege. Limited, Temperance-street, TA 
rr open day and night. 8*» 
October. Tel. Main 861.

T
rontr. Infirma 
slon begins InABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
Kin* Bdwnrd'a Skating Prise.

London. Aug. 14.—HI* Majesty King 
Edward VII. has presented a challenge 
cup for the amateur speed skating 
championship of Great Britain, w. 
Hays Fisher. M-P., president of the 
National Skating Association of Great 
Britain, has received a letter from Sir 
Dighton Probyn Intimating the King's 
pleasure in presenting the prize, 
letter also states that It Is hi* 
Jeaty's special desire that the

Broadcloth
Jraydfa . j 
Vontromp , 
®°*e of Da
Oxford ... 
Homo ... 

Recoud ri

PERSONAL

ixtOXDERKUL TRIAL READING — 
YV Only dead trance medium In the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope, Prof, George Han, Drawer 1348 
et. Leni», Mo.

J. H. BbTLC, 33 Ter ente Arcade.

to 1*1 
Kdden a wl 
Mad Mulla 
The Core 
î®m Lew»
Kmght Bb 
•hndy Lan
Sf»8/» ..
fL Breeze
i«»h Witr 

Ro ..I e.fMrd rmc

?,r Baron

rid,!HOTELS.
The 
ma-

, compe
tition for the cup shall always take 
place ln the eastern counties. The ac
tion of the King will be a great boom 
to speed skating In the British Isles.

SAMUEL MAY&CfX H°8^n,*Doc.,..MnXT“b..PBJ.9^
an J ment; renovated tbronghoot; mineral bsthe
BILLIARD TABLE open winter and «ammer. J. W. Hirst *
MANUFACTURERS^ Bon*, late of Elliott House, props. «17
■Established

forty YearS)
■non Send for Qta/Oÿuâ

102 le 104,
L»' Adcla/de St., Vt%
W TORONTO.

Genuinell.inVK I.NKT1NCT.

Miowe Hv HnoHs What 
Mick To.

Forwarding a photo of a Rplcndldly 
handfiom4> hnd healthy 
happy mother wriieh 
town

"The enclosed picture shows m> four- 
yea r-old Grape Nut* boy. 1

"Since he wa* two years old he has 
eaten nothing but Grape-Nuts'. He de
mands and gels this food three times a 
day. This may eeem rather unusual 
but he does not rare for anything ..|*e 
after he ha* cal en Ms Grape-Nut* 
which he use* with milk or cream and 
then he is through with his meal. Even 
on Thanksgiving Day lie refused tur
key and all the good things that make 
up that great dinner, and me his ilsh 
of Grape-Nut* and eream with the !>■*«: 
results and none of the evils that the 
other foolish members of the family 
experienced.

"He is never sick, has a henutlfuf 
complexion and Is considered a very 
handsome boy. May the Postum Com
pany prosper and long continue to fur
nish their wholesome food!" Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek. 
Mich.

There’» a reason. Read the little 
l?ook, "The Road to Wellville," In ev
ery package.

Food to Carter’s
tattle Liver Pills,

St
EDUCATIONALyoung boy, a 

from an Ohio Backyard Aristocracy.
From The Chicago Tribune. 

"What did you want to make vour 
nest under that bunch of thorn bushes 
for?” growled the old rooster. "Is that 
one of your fads and fancies*" 

"Perhaps," chuckled the old hen, 
veylng with pride her fifteen 
"You can't deny that this Is 
smart set, anyhow."

TT EN'XEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
AX Fall term opens Hept. 5th. We plsre 
every graduate or refund tuition. The dili
gent student runs no risk. Prospectus free. 
9 Adelaide. Atd Of F

fhalfonte 
■bine On 
■treater C

Mum

sur- 
eggs.

a pretty

V
VETERINARY.WE OFFER FOR SALE

yno Aurora Con., 16$; ICTO Viznaga, If; 1000 Crown 
Oil, 2t; looo King Edward Oil,27; 1(0 California and 
New York Oil, 40; 1000 California Monarch Oil, 25; 
Amer cm Palace Car, bid; 10 Chapman Ball Bear
ing, $J5; 2 Marconi Wireless, $30.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 
Spectator Bldg., - - Hamilton, Ont.

—
t ^Fvtrth r

»5.ï.

g®1^ Bra 

—^fd of the 
•[-fth raci

■«d up.
5»fonal ...

hon«^

•envolio
v. ^lxth rac 
^ fillies:

. S?dina ..

Tj^Ptou 
**are .. 
f{jfpy Go *

Phone Junction .70 Phone Park /Ms

A. E. MelhuishOminous.
From The Philadelphia Press.

he exclaimed as she accepted 
him. "this la heaven!"

"What?" cried the girl suspiciously. 
"Do you mein there Is to be no marry
ing or giving In marriage?"

F Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Disease* of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nrripCC / J Keele Sl South, Toronto JunalM 
UrriuCv Itfto Kin* St. West, Toronto. *

*amla, Aug 14.—Samuel Embertey.
aged 30, employed at Point Edward ore 
dock» of the Hamilton Steel
Company, fell into the river 
small host while

“Oh!"

imnuuK.
res bicibos.

I FOB BIUeWSBEtt. 
FBBTBBflOUnS. 
FOB MMTtPATIBa 
FOB «AUSW SUB.

r-id Iron 
from .1 An Vnnennl Cnee.

Prisoner: Yes, I'll admit I killed my 
: mother-in-law—but I'm sorry I done

j , His lawyer: You are? Then perhaps 
1 1 can ffet you off on the ground of in
sanity.

PERSONAL,Is This In Earnest.
An invitation to the Japanese and 

Russian peace commissioners to vl«it 
Toronto was a suggestion made yester
day by Controller Shaw, who thought 
that as they would fîrob.ibly yjsK Nia
gara Falls after their negotiations th-y 
might be prevailed unon to —— bars-

ov-
Men should know that the only perfee* 

and safe Vacuum Appliance is manufac
tured and controlled by the Erie Medics! 
Co., 94 Mohawk St., Buffalo. N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interisr 
it ud exterior remedies having a world
wide reputation lor weak men. Write to- 
ay for sealed circulars sad proofs. 25

one per cent, of
DROWNED NEAR NEW DUNDEE.

Ute.1. No Exception.
Burglar: All I want is your money, 

lady!
■ 4 OM maid: Go away, wretch—you’re 
i Jv.st lik* all the other men I know!

I

OURS SICK HCAOACHS.

l
-

WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon 10 call.
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